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ARIZONA ROAD RUNNER.

A Ooelabl. Dlrd Thai ti (laid to Hats
a Rattlesnake.

The road runner Is one of Arltonn's
dtstlnctlro ornithological Institution.
It U ft long legged, long billed bird,
lender of build mid stnndlng some

ten Inches high. It la not ofton seen
In the farming districts, but Is n fa-

miliar sight on the desert.
It baa gained (be name of road run-

ner from Ha habit of inking the rond
In front of traveler bo they ou horse-

back or wheeled conveyance, and run-
ning awlftly or slowly, as occasion re-

quires, showing off Its neighborly spir-

it and running qualities. It Is not un-

common for It to keep In company of
the-- traveler for several hundred yards

No resident of Arlzonn would kill n

road runner. It Is firmly lellcvrd that
tba bird is the deadly enemy of that
monster of the desert, the mttlenike
We don't know whether nny of mn
reader ever saw n rond runner kill a
rattlesnake. If thero Is an authentic

torjr of such a thing wo would be
glad to publish It Hut the accepted
tradition Is that the road runner and
tho rattlesnake are deadly enemies
and that the rattlesnake fears the
road runner beyond anything elc.

It U told that the bird drives the
snake Into a coll and then, darting

round the serpent tike lightning
pecks It to death. Whatever truth
there may be In the stories of the
road runner's accomplishments as n
disciple of Bt Tatrlck. tt deserves Un-

friendly protection It receives. Its
quaint sociability Is always n diver-
sion for the lonesome desert traveler.
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BRAINY BABY.

8tusrt Mill Ws a Osnlus
Thrss Years of Ags.

at

At three years of age John Stunrt
Mill began the study of Greek, with
arllbmetic as an evening relaxation."
At eight he began Ltxtlu, Kuclld nud

algebra and had to act as tutor to the
younger children. He was n stem and
efficient tutor.

At twclre ho began scholastic logic
and political economy tho latter his
main llfework.

At fourteen, white paying n long vis-

it to Sir Samuel Ilenthsm In southern
France, he lenrned French as n relaxa-
tion from studying two or three hours
before breakfast, five hours between
breakfast and dinner and two or three
In tho evening. Itclng for the time
master of his own hours and not sub-

ject to n stern father, he took lesson
also In his spare hours In music, sing-

ing, dancing, fencing and rtdlug, but
never beenme proficient.

At sixteen Mill could speak In debate
with adults with ease and freedom.
At eighteen he contributed to the
Westminster Itcvlcw. At twenty-on- e

ho was made assistant In the India
office and received a large salnry for
thoso days.

Hut Mill was bald nt twenty-two- .

He did not marry until he was forty-liv- e.

He himself said: "I never was
a boy. It is better to let nature have
Its own way."

Th Qrstn Flash of Sunist.
One of the most rarely witnessed of

natural phenomena, but one that has
often been discussed at selenitic meet-
ings nnd that always awakens wonder
when seen, is the so called "green
flash" occasionally visible at the mo-

ment of the disappearance of the sun
behind n clear horizon. The otwerver's
eye must be fixed upon the rim of the
sun ns it disappears In order to catch
tho phenomenon. One authority tells
us that he has seen the green flash.
although rarely, at the Instnnt of the
setting of a bright star. Among the
explnnntlons offered Is one based upon
the optical principle of complementary
colors. If one looks nt the sun and
then clones the eyes a green disk will
be perceived. A sensitive eye might
be similarly affected by a brilliant star.

New York Herald.

A Joke Which Is an Important Factor
in Everyday Life.

Some great philosopher ha said "A
little nonsense now ami then it relished
by the bcit of men." He might have
added, rellthed by fools, also.

The most comical thing In human af-

fairs is the importance of the unimpor-
tant. When one comes to realize that
more than 90 per cent of all energy in
nature, including humanity of course,
is wanton waste he can see the joke of
Napoleon's in sending the city boys
back to Paris to save their beauty and
replacing them behind the guns with
his grenadiers. That was simply, In
other words, sending them to the can-

teen after a "bucket of reveille," or to
the Adjutant to get the "key to the
parade ground," identical with the me
chanic's joke about the "left handed
monkey-wrench,- " or the "type lice,"
discovered by the "printer's dcil."

All trsdes and professions have their
nonsense and otherwise; the former, for
diversion, is just as essential as the lat
ter. But. In constructing the Tower of
Bable the sophistry became a conciete
proposition and they had to abandon the
works, because "Order is the first law of
Heaven."

The newspaper composing-roo- has
doubtless the most logics) and refined
nonsense of any vocation, which Is va
ried, of course, according to the metro
pouian statu 01 tue shod, it aurnasses
the stage itself for original witicism.
more artistic because original, the stage
uemg uevom 01 reality is essentially

tfiMffism
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Self-Loadin- g Rifle
It Strikes

ABlovof2038lbs.
Thl8 new Winchester
shoots a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big-ga-

hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger. It
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The Bend Townsite Company
OWNERS OF THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE AND ADDITIONS.

North Addition Center Addition Lava Road Addition-Pa- rk Addition
ALL STRJCTLY INSIDE PROPERTY.

PRICES AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE.

artificial.
A short while sro the writer hsd the

pleasure of bcint; one of the players in a
composing-roo- tragedy which was en-

acted In the course of several months in
a certain country office in eastern Wash-

ington, The foreman, a "ftiuarehead,"
belonged to the town bam! (everyone
knows the persistency of Dutch musi-
cians) and did the job-wpr- which re-

quired less constant attention than news
or "straight composition, " which was

my part of the work. This artificial
musician, the father of grown children,
truly genteel, was constantly rchrar-in- g

In strenuous practice whistling,
singing ami dancing during work-hou- r

In the composing room, which distracted
my attention from the half-edite- d man
uscript copy to the extent of costing 35
per cent more time each day after he Imd

left the shop, In balancing the "strlnu"
or the day's work. After exhausting

Bend's New

Harness Store
Manufacturers of Harness
Repairing of all Kinds

A Big Stock of

Saddles, Blankets, Robes

SALE OF BUGGIES
$1 15 Michigan Buggies for $93.50
$100 Michigan Buggies for $85.00

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H. J. Eggleston
Bend, Oregon

every other resource and giving full
warning that If ever I caught that bird
I'd fix it so It couldn't stop whlsllliik'
Ihe "Star SiMiiulril Ilanuer." one dav I

told the editor in Ihe Quaker's pres-
ence that I had about lost patience
and If I did nuke a break sliurc enough
there d be something doing, us my room
was n complete arseunl of automatics
The editor called the fellow into the
front oliicc and I heard him say: "Vim
want to keep ciulcl Iwck" there: we
don't want nny murder cuiiiinllted
here." A grain of salt had lilt the hulls-ey- e

and rung the bell.
Hut this, of course, was a plebeian

phase of composing-roo- nonsense.
All the world1 a Blarr am! iun at.. I ibaih.h

newly Urrl.
livery delineation of manner and

writes the Ideal.
When one gets satisfied with the srll-ficl-

In the drama he rrcroues his

e

fcT --a.

prestidlglia) (magician's) bridge, comes
down off the stage, takes hit seat in
resllly and settles down to genuine en-

joyment of the universal drams.
Iti.idK I.. Kirk.

1 0 ROUND
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EXHIBITION
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J. D. RICE
AND

EDDIE CUFF
MNSTKR'S HAM, DI.C. la

Two Fust Preliminaries.
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livery Location Guaranteed, Automobile Service,
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AUTOMOBILE STORAGE

nt lowest rates possible with good service.

VULCANIZING
the wny you wish it done. Give us a trlnl,
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